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TO THE RIGHT
HONOVRABLE THE
Lady sAlice, Counteflc Dowager of
Darby, the vcrtuous Wife of the right Ho-
neurablt^HOMAs, Lord fttcJmcre,L. high Chancellor

ofEn^Isndy and Chancellor of the Vmuerfitie of
Oxford, my fingular and efpeciall

good Lord.

Right Honourable:

Hofe many encouragements which

beyondthemeajureofmydeferts

it hathpleafedyourgraciousfa-

vour
)from the ouertareofyour

hue, to/hew towards mee, may
e^LaMas^^J

iufllyclaime at my handsfome^
thankefuU acknowledgement thereof Sapientis eft LibMb™.

(faidSenecz) bene debere beneficium, & bene
foluere, interdura autem folutio eft ipfa confef-

fio, Sofals it out with me {right Honourable) who
hauingreceiuedmore then lean deferue, andwanting

-power to requite,Nam tibi quod foluat non habet

zictfouti : my heartieft prayers mufl be your beft

Payment* and no other requitall
s then a thankfull ac-
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Tlutar.

The fcpiitleDedicatone.

knowledgement^hich iflfhouldforgety Iwere wor-

thy (as Alexander once ferued one) to be brandedin

the fore-headypitb Ingratus hofpes.

Accept therefore, Ibefeechyou, ofthe offer ofthefe

my (lender and yporthlejje endeauours y Jheltredyn-

der the patronage ofyour worthy name; -which ifyou

*willpleafe to grace yoith the viewing and reading

ouer,you/hall adde life to thefe dead lines-, depriued

ofthe breath ofa liuelyyoyce^herewithfometime

theyjpake,andputnsw bloud &fpirit into the Deines

ofthis dead carkajje, and animate it a new 'With the

breath ofyour Honourablefauour , therewithyou

haue animatedmee in all my proceedings, andgiuett

life to my languiflnng, andfaint hopes, 'which other*

'Wife ^ould not haue beene, or beene expired. There~

membranee of-whichyour honourable favoursJhaU

draw lifefrom my lafl breath, andfhall be a motiue

daily toflirre me yp tofacrifice toyou, andforyou7

the calues ofmy lips, and homely tofend <vp the in-

cenfe ofmyprayers to almighty God to fenddowne

Dponyour deere Lord{my R. and'H. Matter)your

jelfe,andbothyour happily4oynedIffues,wbatproff)e-

ritie in this lifi can be dejired>and*what happinefe in

the other can be concerned. Yorkehoufe. Aug.x^* iA
Your Honors cucr at command in all dutic,

Tho, An y an.



ASERMON
Preached at Su z5\iaries>

in Oxford,

PsAt. I.3.

He (baft be like a treeplanted by the ritters of watersy

that bringethforth hisfruit in hisfeafon.

Hat which a Stories report of a 'Weftmonajfte-

ftrangc childe^vnited in heart rienfis«

and breaft
3
but diuided in the

vpper parts $ hairing one face

alwayes laughing , and the

other alwayes weeping > may
ferueas a Gtemblemcandliue-

ly image ofthis facred hymne:
which being vnited together in the whole

3
but diuided

in the parts/eemes as it were to haue two facesjwher-

of the one is alwayes lightfbme with the rayes ofglad-

nefle,the otheralwayes clouded with forrow and cuer-

lafting horror. And as there are onely two places and

ends ofour iourncy, whereunto wee mull all rcpaire,

after ourlongpilgrimage here vpon this baleofearth,

beanc* and helly fo likewifc are there oncly two forts

B and



(3)

and kindes ofpeople which muft trauaile in thefame,

the reprobate and regencrateithchabits and condition

of both which are here defcribed : of the one, in the

three firft; ofthe other,in the two latter* and of both
together, in the laft verfeof this Pfalme.

An Epitome ofwhich two forts ofpeople was here-

tofore reprefented vnto vs,in Abel and Came, Sarah

and Bagar, ifaac and lfmael^ Jacob and Efau; and are
Lib.i.deCiuit.

j^y great g # Aujlen compared vnto two Cities, which

two loucs built, the cxtreame loue of God , and the

extreame loue ofour felues : The loue ofour felues,

euen to the contempt of God , built the earthly and
reprobate citie: the loue ofGod,euen to the contempt

ofour felues, built the heauenly citie : the one afcri-

beth all glory vnto God, the other challcngcth all

Gods glory vnto her felfe.The one(faith the famcFa-
ther) is tvuelygloriofa, the other is onely^g/ora/r/xrof

the one it is faid,0 how glorious are the titlesjyhich are

faidofthee thou citie ofGod ! Butofthe other itmay be
faidj O how glorious are the titles which thou fayeft

ofthy felfe,O citie ofthe world

!

But hearken, I befeech you, with reuerence, what

the holy Prophet faith of them both in this Pfalme

:

the one (faith he) is as chafife which the winde driucs

away, but the other is blefled, and[h£.be like a tree

planted by the riuers ofwaters, whichjhall bringforth

hisfruit in duefeafon. In which defcription ofthe pro-

fperitie ofthe godly, there are two parts : t|Hywnc,and

t§££>ow/'tf, a narration, and an exornation; the narra-

tion in the two former verfes, the exornationin the

third which I now haue read vnto you. Where, race

thinkes, not onely the pcrfon here defcribed, in my
Text,
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Text,but my Text it felfe, may fitly be refcmbled vn*

to a Tree : the branches ofmy Text are like the bran-

ches of trees at this time ofthe yeere, full laden with

kireand goodly fruit.

The chiefe materiall of which the body and bran-

ches of this tree are compounded , is a Propofition,

which containeth in it a Defcription, and a Compari-

fin, or rather, a comparatiue defcription of the life

ofa regenerate man, vnto the life ofa flourifhing and

fruitfull tree.

The parts ofthis propofition are in number foure:

firft the Subietf; fecondly, thcCopula; thirdly,the At-

tributej and fourthly, the Adiuncis of this attribute.

The fubiedt of this Propofition , and of all thefe at-

tributes herein my text, is thePronoune ofthe third

perfon,for,by which may be vndcrftood and implied

three perfon.s viz,. Chrift, the Church, and the righ-

teous man. 1 he Copula is the Verbe fubftantiuc,wf:

for fo reade the k\xcntic,Ariu* Momanus\Vat"ablu*,and

the Latine vulgar, onely lunm^eB, the matter being

of no confequence, the Hebritians vfing thefe two

tenfespromifcuoufly one for the other. I he attribute

is afimilitudeor refemblance
)
//£*4/ra.Thc adiun&s

of this attribute are thefe, plantedJoy the riuers ofwa-

ter, which /lull bring forth his fruit in duefeafon. All

which,beingioyntly annexed vnto the principall attri-

bute, like a tree, doe make it pcrfed,and abfolute,and

are together with their principall attribute, to be re-

ferred to the fubieft (A*,)whoas he is a man, is likened

to a tree;as he is a man regenerate , is likened to a tree

planted-, as hee is a man regenerate by the waters of

Baptifme,and thefountaineofGodsgraces,is likened

B 2 to
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to a tree planted by the riuers of waters : his anions

are compared to the effe<9s oftrees ; his working, to

bringing forthjhis workes to the fruit; the time of his

working and labour in his vocation, to the due feafon

oftheyeere.

Hefljall be Itke&c] Marke,! beleech you, theap-

parant Climax> or gradation in this text,of euery at-

tribute one aboueanother3each adding a grace,or de-

gree ofperfe&ion to the other.tf^the righteous man
may be like vnto a tree, and yet not like vnto a tree

planted .-planted he may be,and yet notby theriuers

ofwaters: by the riuers ofwaters he may be planted,

and yet not bringforth : bring forth hee may with the

Fig-tree in thcGofpell,leafes,and yet not bringforth

fruit : fruit he may bring forth, and yet not in feafon,

much leffe in duefeafon.But the righteous man (hall

be like vnto a tree, and not oncly to a tree,but to a tree

planted, and planted by riuers ofwater, which (hall

bring forth not oncly leafes and bloflbmes,but fruit,

and xhztfruffumfuum, his fruit;and that not imma-
turely 3 but temporefuo^ in due feafon. Here then you
fee (Right Honourable,reuerend, and to me all-bclo-

ued)what amplitude^varietie ofmattereach branch

ofthis tree affords : I cannot fpeake ofany part (being

bounded within the limit of an houre) as I would;

therefore I will fpeake a little of all, taking the words

in order as they lye.

ffc,that iSjtheiuft man, whole whole life is nothing

elfe but a continuall meditation ofthe law ofGod: tey
who alwayes fpeakes as he thinkcs,does as he fpeakes,

fpeakesjthinkes, and does as God commands.* whofe

perfon ifI fhould exa&ly defcribe and delineate^ muft

raife
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raife outof this one hiue, a wholefwarrae ofperfons,

and take a generall view and furuey of all the perfons

in the world, and defcribe what it is to be excellent

and admirable in all kindeofvermes; for fo this per-

fon ^ is in my text.

H*,that is, the iuft and righteous man,& qui iu-

Jlum dixerit) omnia dixerit: he that faith a man is iuft,

hathfaid all that may be faid to the glory and praife

ofa righteous man. The paucitie of which perfons is

fo great, and the raritie lo Angular^ as that it will not

make a plurall; the number ofthe vniuft,or wicked, is

indefinite, or rather, like charfe,infinite-,but^,the iuft

man in my text3 is fingled out alone.The citie ofSo-

dome, though rich and populous, had but one Lot :

all the region ofHuz, but one lob : Abram had many
children by Cctburafcux. one by Sarah : theoff-lpring

ofljhmael was more fruitfull then the progenicof lf~

rail i there were many Athenians^ but few Phocians :

many Thcbanesfiut few Epaminondaesmzny Romanes^

but few Eeguli : Catilinam ( faith the Poet) IuuenaL

Jguocunq; inpopulo videos, quocunq^fub axey
At nee Brutus erit, Bruti nee auunculus vnus.

Tcelix (faith Auflen) enim tanquam Phcenix^vixfix*

centefitmo anno nafatur; the iuft man is as rare, and as

hard to be found here on earth, as the Phoenix bird.

But contrary the wicked are fo many in number, that

among the Lztincs
3
walum& multum^nd among the Nonius.

Greekes/xivcy &» a>ada^*fou
3
werc vfed as Synonimaes.

Shall be.]Wim throogh the ouer-wecning appetite of
his greedy will, defirous to picke of the Apples ofE-
den,and to cate ofthe forbidden fruit, hath beene fo

grieuoufly wounded in thebeft part of his vnderftan-

B 3 ding,
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dingfoule,by Gods iuftly-reuenging hand, that with

the crow in thePoet,ofwhom it was(aid,fhe could not

fay, (he was well, but (lightly faid, fhe (hall be well;

Eft bene non potmt dicere^ dixit ertt.

So neither can\mnin this life fay,heis well, or that

he is as a tree planted by the riuers of water, but his

hope is, and all that he can fay, is;

Efi hem nonfotmt dicer

e

y didt eriU

The iuft perfon hath no permanent or abiding citie

in this life, but cxpe&s one thatfballbe^ndftjllcomc.

In this life hee (hall finde troubles, but in the other

peace; in this life fbrrow, but in the other ioy; in this

life fhame and rebuke, in the other cndlefle glory with

rcnowne. What a garland doth Saint Paul plat of his

owne crofles and tribulations, 2 Cor. 11J lnflripes

aboue meafurejnprifon moreplenteouflyjnpertllofdeath
y

inperils by land\ in per ill by waters : thefe were the ri-

uers of waters, by which he was planted. There is no
one page of Scripture almoft.not breathing out fighes

ofthe Church, groaning vnder the heauie burden of

her affli&ions :no one leafe almoft not blurred with

thctearesofthe Saints, mourning in the anguiftiof

their fbule, and pouring forth their groanes in thefe

and the like dolefull Elegies. We are as men appointed

to death>we are agaungftccke^and fpeBacle of mtfery

to the world. 2 Cor. 4. 9. For thyfake we are killed all

the day long> and are accounted atfheepe to theflaughter*

Rom.%. 3 6/Thechild ofGod therefore,and his churchy

is not alwayes vifibly in the eye ofthe world, like a

greene Oliue tree, a flourishing vine, or a tree planted

by the riuers of water, but rather like a Lilly among

thornes,like a Doue,whofe habitation is in therocke,

as
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as a woman in trauailc with a Dragon purfuing her.

Re*. 1 2. Or as thebufh wherein God appeared vnto

Mofes, which alwayes burncs with the flames ofperfe-

cution
3
but is neuer confumcd.Wherefore erroneous

is that doctrine ofthe Diuines ofRome, who crowne

the righteous and Church militant here on earth,

with a garland oftemporall felicitic, making worldly

pompe to be the true noteand badge how todifcerne

the godly from the wicked; true Chriftians from er-

roneous haeretikes, the Church ofChrift from the Sy -

nagogue of Sathan . And as the Painter of Thebes

painted Venusp, Goddcfle,aftcr the likenefle ofPhrync,

a Romane Curtczan,fo doth B ellarmine effigiate and Lib.4. c.18. de

paint out the Church of Chrift, after the image and
Ecclmillt -

likenefle ofthe Whore of Babilon, defcribing her to AP0C -
xr.*

be alwayes arrayed in Purple and Scarlet, adorned

with gold and precious ftoncs of temporall bliflc.

But who fo fhall Iooke backe vpon the records of

former times, fhall finde the Church ofChrift3from

her firft infancie3
to haue becne clothed in fack-cloath,

and the garments of aduerfitic , when the profeft

enemies thereof were clad in purple, and did freely

cnioy the choyfeft pleafure ofthis worlds delight. In

Noahs time wee may fee her floating in the waterie

world^afterthat, groaning vnder the Egyptians tyran-

nic;then, a pilgrime in the Defertj and in Canaan
neuer free from his malicious and infeft enemies 5 the

Philiftim, the Amonite , the Madianite, and laft of

all, captiued by thePerfian and Babylonian. Since

Chrifts time,wemay fee her lyefwcltring in her owne
bloud, and for long three hundred yceres cruelly op.

prefled by bloudy Tyrants.

But
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But to omit former times, and to come to this

prefent agejhow many thoufands ofChriftians haue
facrificed their dcereft bloud in their Sauiours caufe,

gainft that proud MahumetAn Rabjhecai, who being
pofleft of the Eafterne parts, fpits defiance to the

Chriftian world, pouring forth blafphemous threats

againft all the profeffors of the Name of Chrift ? If

worldly felicitie be a note of the Church, then there

it is, and they all falfe profeflbrs who haue beenc
fubdued by his conquering fword. But the Spoufc of
Chrift is in this life, like a pilgrime, diuorced from
herbeloued,her weapons are -xvivuocluLa, not &<>mmz

3

not carnall, but fpiritualljfhe is like a fhippe continu-

ally toft at fca, though ncuer ouer-whelmed, fhee is

like an houfe built vpon a rocke by the fea ftiore,

which is obnoxious to many a tempeftuous flaw. In

this life (he is militant, in the other triumphant* here

fhe hath fr&lium^ there premium $ here her labour,

there her reward* here her feed-time, there herhar-

ueft, and therefore this iuft perfon in my text , is not

faid that he is, but hejhdlbe like a tree.

Like a tree.] Man is compared to a tree, each part

of him hauing fome correfpondencie and refcm-

blance with the parts of a tree . The beauty of his

youth is likened to the bloflomes of trees, which ey-

ther in a (hort time ofthemfelues, or with the Sunnes

heate,drievp and wither away. His haire which co-

uereth his head, and adornes his body, is refembled

to the leafes,which couer the tops and vpper parts of

the trees. His breath to the fweet odorwhich trees of

themfelues fend forth in the fpring. His radicall moi-

fture,oyleand balfamum (whereon thenaturall heate

feedes
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fccdes and is maintained) may be likened to the oyle

and fap of trees, which they of themfelucs fwearc

forth His difciplination and nurture, to the planta-

tion and grafture of trees. His bloud which difperfeth

it felfe by the veynes , as branches, through all the

body, may be compared to thofe riuers ofwaters,

which being carryed by brookes ouer all the earth,

and through the pores of the earth, doe fecretly in-

corporate themfelucs into the rootes of thofe trees,

and by their moifturefeed andmaintaine the flourifh-

ing eftatc ofeuery tree . Plato in generall faith that

cuery man is a tree turned topfe-turuy, making his

head as it were, the roote,his members the branches;

to which I will adde, that his words are the leafes, his

workes the fruit, Gods graces the riuers of water,by

which euery tree is,or ought to be,planted.From this

refemblance ofman vntoaTree, many notions doe

offer themfelues to our confideration, each ofthem
attended with his feuerall inftruftion.

i As a Tree which bringeth forth no good fruit,fo

a man which bringeth forth no good workes in the

branches ofhis faith, is good for nothing, but to be
hewen downe, and caft into the fire,

2 As a tree, if it be not wellplanted,the fruit ther-

of groweth fowre, wilde,and diftaftfull$foaman,if he

be not well nurtured and difciplind.

3 As a tree in the Spring, fo a man in the fpringof

his youth abounds with many luxuriant items, which

by carefull education, may eafily be pruned and lopt

off,

4 As a tree, though his firft off-fpringbefrom the

earth, and hisroote in the earth, cre&eth his body

C and
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and branches vpward toward heauen* fo man,though

his rootc and offspring be from the earth, duft,and

a(hes,yet ought he toercd the branches of his foule

and affe&ion toward heauen and hcaucnly things, in a

diuine contemplation ofhis creator.

But although man in many things be like vnto a

tree,yetinthis one thing muft he bemoftvnlike.Trees

ordinarily bring forth fruit but once in the ycere, but

the whole life of man muft be nothing elfe but a

continuall harueft, bearing fruit at all times, as well

in the Winter ofhis aduerfitie, as in the Summer of
his profperitie, as well in the Spring ofhis youth, as

intheAutumneofhisage$hemuftbe *et<j>uM<GH mi
ttAjl^uM©-, hee muft ftillhaue lcafes,and thefe leafes

muft not wither nor fade, but with them hee muft

heale the nations ofthe earthnhc outward barke and
rine ofhis conuerfation muft ferue as a rule to dirc&

others : and as they report of the figgc-tree, fo the

fruit of this tree, muft ripen as faft as it is gathered:

Virg. jEneid.tf. Vno Amlfonon deficit alter

Aureus &*fimilifrondefeit virgametAUo.

That golden tree in rirgz/enamoled round about,

and befetwith all the richeftpearles ofthe Poets re-

fined wit and inuention.

Ibidem. Aureus gpfofys& lento vimine rAmus.

was but Brafle and Lead in comparifon ofthis tree,

planted like the tree of life, in the midft ofthe Gar*

den ofmy Text. I haue not beene learned in the Ian*

guage of the eloquent, nor hath my tongue beene

dipt in the ouer-flowing waters of abundant paflion,

yet were it fo with mCjEIoquencehcr felfc might here

be filent : for, what ornament ofwit ? what dowry of

tongue
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tongue with all the riches of his Ianguagc,canfuffici-

ently adorneandfet forth the glorious and flourishing

beauty of this tree ? whole outward barke and rine fur-

pafleth the Diamond in beautie; his buds, the Erne-

rods; his bloflomcs, Pearles; his gumme, the Ruby
andChriftall, his fruit, the golden Apples of Hefpe-

rides$his leafe,truc leafe-goid, which neyther withe-

reth nor fadcth. This is that Tree whereon groweth

thofe rich Onyx-ftones , which carry in them the

names ofthe children ofI frael, engraucn and cmboft

in gold/This is that Trec,which S. John faw, Reuel. 2 2 .

planted by the water oflifc, cleare as Chriftall, pro-

ceeding out of the Throne ofG o d
3 and from the

Lambe,which brought forth her fruit in due feafon,

and bare twelue manneroffruits,and gaue fruit eucry

monethjyea, as good fruit as the golden Apples of

the tree of life. But lcaft this iuft manfhould deeme
that this fruit of his good workes is by nature,not by
grace, by merit, not by mercy;from his proper gene-

ration, and not from his fpirituall regeneration in

Chrifts by vertue ofthefap and moifturewhich natu-

rally is in the roote,and not by the riuers of waters,

which fupcrnaturally waterthe gardenofhis fbule,it

is added in my Text, that the iuft (hall be as a Tree

pUnted.

Pldnttd.]Phnted by thatheauenly husbandmanjby

whom whatfoeuer is not planted fhall be rooted out

and caft into the fire. This word planted, which the

feauentie render, TrccpuTtu^evoy, is by Aquik rendred

tranfpUnted^\\\c\\ doth agree either to the perfon of

(Thrift, tranfplantcd from heauento earth, or to euc-

ry iuft and righteous perfon, who is mandated,and as

G 2 a
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a tree tranfplantcd from the workes ofthe old man,
to the workes of the newj from the ferunude of the

Law, to thelibertieofgraccjfrom a land whoferiuers

ftreame with bloud, to a land that flowes with milkc

and ho^ey.That tree which was vnhappily fpiung in

^d/Wjfhallbe as happily grafted and tranfplanted in

Chrift: that tree which was fruitkffein hisowne na-

ture, fhall become fruitfullby grace : that treewhich

would haue rotted for want of naturall moyfture,

fhall flourifhagaine,and receiue iuyce into his veynes

from the waters oflife, by which heeis planted.Wee
know that the whole tree of our nature, roote and

branches, fruit and leafes, were all blafted by the

breath of Gods 6rft maledi£tion
3
and the ground

whereon we grewjnay the ground ofmans heart was

curft to bringforth of it fclfe,nothing but bryars and
thornes;his wifedomewasfoolifhncfle, his ftrength

x Cor. i. weaknefle, *> c^vh^u*, his beft thoughts were defiled,

his vnderftanding was darkened? nay,itwas darknefle

in abjlraffo, Ephef. 5. So that with Glaucoma in the

TUutu* in mi. Poet, Ne id quidem inteUigit quod inteUigit> vel quod
litcgionofo. mn inteiiigi^ hee neyther vnderftands what heevn-

derftands,norvnderftands not, that hee vnderftands

Jufim de ciui- not. O mi/eras animas qua pereunt et nejciuntJeperirey& ideopereunt quia nejciuntfenefcire: like the blinde

woman in Seneca , who becaufe fhee neuer faw any

thing , could not be perfwaded that fhee was blinde,

but that the houfe was darke. This was* the eftate of
man in his corrupted grouthj but fincehis new plan-

tation by grace, fince his roote in Adam hath beenc

taken vp and tranfplanted in Chrift, God hath pro-

mifed that the ground fhall be changed by the raine

of

tate Dei.
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of rightcoufnefle, and dewc of grace watering his

roote, and that at the comming of the Meffias

,

pro Virgultis affurget Abies
y

for Thorncs (hall grow E^ * 5- *•

Firre-trees, and for nettles, that is, (as I conftrue it)

our flinging affections, fhali grow Mirrhe-trecs, fwea-

ting forth the foft and fweetoyle of grace and loue.

Vnfruitfull plants, and vnfauory trees are differed

and let alone to grow in thofe places where firft they

(prang-, but fweetrofes, fruitfullvines,andgood trees

are taken vp and tranfplanted.

Almightie God , who in the Gofpell is compared

to a husbandman,hath tranfplanted vs from the king-

dome of Sathan , to the kingdome of the Sonne of

God} from wilde Oliues to be fruitfull Vines in Chrift

Icfus. And as the Prophet Elfah reftored the childe of i King. x 7.

the widdow from death to life; fo our bleffed Saui-

our recouered and reuiued mankinde like a tree dead

in the root,and rotten in all the branches thereof.The
Prophet entering into the chamber where the childe

lay dead, gat vpon the bed, ftretched his body all

ouer the childes body, put his mouth to its mouth,
his hands to its hands, his feete to its feetejfo Chrifi,

Eto-like, ftretched himfelfe vpon the CrolTe, as a

greene tree vpon the dead tree ofour nature, and
laid as it were his roote to our roote , his bran-

ches to our branches , his leafes to our leafes, his

fruit to ouriruit,and by this new plantation ofvs in-

to himfelfe, he hath infuied his fpirit into vs, reuiued

vs, and made vs ofdead trees, trees of life, partakers

ofhis diuine nature, members of his glorious body
3

and heyres ofhis immortall glory.

For vs men, and for our plantation, the Sonne of

C
3 God
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God defccnded from the higheft heauens, and fuflfc-

red his God-head to be clad with the corruptible

roabes of humane frailtie, and in our nature endured

the wrath ofGod^did merit by iteternall redemption,

infufed into it his fpirituall graces, and aduanced it

aboue the higheft rankes of the Angels in heauen.

At the firft,man was fee as aRofe in the Garden
of Gods ParadifCj that hec might proue a fweet

odor of life vnto life : but when hec turned from
a Rofe to be a Thiftlc, and began to pricke his Ma-
ker, then was hce tranfplanted from a final! Garden,

to a large mannor, and with an happy exchange of
cftate,was brought from his firft freedome of nature

oifojfc nonsecure)to abetter libertie of Grace nen

fojfcpeccare , not to finne at alb for, whofoeuer is

borne of God, and grafted into Chrift, finneth not,

nor can hce finne, i lohn 5. p. For although the beft

ofmen, through the infirmitie oftheir corrupted na-

ture, doe oftentimes commit thofe things which in

the fight ofthe world are foule, and worthily enor-

mous, yet becaufethe inward man doth fooneror

latter checke and comptrole them, they arc not pro-

perly faid to commit them , becaufe they doe not

wholy and fully aflentvnto them. That celeftiall fap

which eucry branch doth receiue from his roote,

Chrift,doth fo quicken and rcuiue the regenerate

man,that although in outward appearance,and in his

owne conceit to, he feeme to wither and be decayed,

yet the fpirit of Adoption, which ingendreth Faith,

doth fo inhabite and pofleflc his foule,that eyther to-

tally or finally hee cannot perifh , but remaines to-

ward GOD, like the Philofophers demonftrator,
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T*7^>&)r °c ^w oc{jLtfx7ffttfo$y firmc and immoucablc. Parrxus in 7.

And although he hath ofttimcsmany ftraglingmo ca - ad Rom -

tions,inordinate defires^defpairing cogitations,main-

tainc diuers crroursin Religion,commit foulcfinnes,

fuch as Noah-> Dauid, Salomon , and Peter did ; nay,

fuch finnes as lcaue no place for faluation,without an

a&ualland efpeciall repentance, yet from infidelitie,

cxtrcame defpaire, obduration in finne, and the like,

Godwill preferue the righteous as the apple of his

eye. Hee may fuffer him to fall, but not to fall away,

he may 7ri7rT«y not hrmifl^ht may cadere not deji- Zanchius.

cere, hee may feccare notfeccatumfacere> hee may fin,

but not worke iniquitie: labipoteftrfrolabi nonpotejl :

iufius enimfi ceciderit non collidetur , the righteous Pfal.37, ij.

man, though he fall,hee fhall not be caft of£ the rea-

fon is giuen in the words following, quia mammfuf-
ponit Dom#M,bcc2iuk the Lord fupports him with

his hand. The wicked like the Rauen, they goe out of

the Arke and returneno more; but the righteous,

though they fal^andfeemc to goe out ofthe Church,

yet they returne againe with an Oliue branch of true

repentance in their mouthes : the reprobate fall like

old Ely, who fell downe and broke his necke-,but the

regenerate, though they fall with the young man Eh- Ads 20.

tyckm from the third loft, yet being taken vp, are by

Gods holy fpirit reuiued againe.

This Spirit Rom. 8. is tearmed out life; and hee that * 1°. 5.1*.

hath the Sonne (faith S. lobn) hath life, and he that hath

not the Sonne, hath not life. Whence ( mee thinkes )

may be inferred,that if hee which once is planted in

Chrift hath the Sonne, may afterwards ceafe to haue

the Sonne, though it be but for a moment,heceafeth

for
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. for that moment to hauc life . But the life ofthem
who haue the Sonne or God, is euerlafting, and in the

world to come, i Uhn 5. 1
3. And as Chrift being rai-

led from the dead , dyeth no more, death hath no
more power ouer him, fo the iuftified man, being

R.Hookcr. planted by Fakh in Chnft, doth as neceflarily from
that time forward alwayesliue

3
as Chrift by whom he

hath life Hues alwayes. For if Chrift which is the

foundation ofour fpirituall life/may leauethatman-

fion which once he poflcft,and flit away>whatfhall be*

come ofhis promife, / am with yon to the worldsend?

And if the feed ofGod which containes Chrift, may
be firft conceiued, and then abortiue-like caft out,

1 Pet. i.*$. how doth S. Peter terme it Gjroqoy acpe^Toy, the im-

1 10.3 9 . mortal! fecdefhow doth S./^affirme that it abides?

Ifthefpirit which is giuen to chcri(h and preferuethe

feede of life in tender plants, may be giuen and taken
Eph. 1. 14. away, how is it by S. Paul termed w&fay T«C *Ak-

^ovOiUiac, the earneft penny of our redemption ? how
doth it continue with vs for etier ? If therefore the

man who is once iuft by Faith (hall Hue by Faith,and

Hue for euenit followeth that he which is once planted

and inferred a liuingbranch of that true Vine Chrift,

(hall neucr againc from his body be diverted.

Man(IconfefTe) is apt and ready toreuoltfrom

God, but God is not fo ready to forfake man : our

mindes are changeable, but Gods decree is immuta-

ble: whom God hath iuftified Chrift aflures them it

is his Fathers pleafure to giue them a KingdomcNoc-
Col.i. z. 3. withftandingitftiallbe nootherwife giuen them,then

if they continue grounded and eftabltfhed in the

Faith, and be not moued away from the hope of the

Gofpell.
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GofpelLChrift therefore when he fpake ofhis flicepe

effcdually called, andtruely gathered into his jfolde,

faid; Igtuevnto* them eternall lifted they (hall netter Io

perijb, neytherfhall Any flucke them $m ofmy hands. In
promifing to faue them, hce promifed, no doubt,
toprefcrue them in that without which there can be
no faluation , as al(b from that whereby it is irrcco-

uerably loft. For without his eipeciall grace, which
muft reftraine vsfrom the one, and retaine vs in the
other, wee are no more able of our felues to ftand,

then the carkafle ofthat noble captainc, which when
a Lacedemonian had often fet vpin vaine, the car- viut<

kafle ftill falling downe,he afterward confeft, that it

was not the body and legs of a man which made a
man to ftand, but there was fomewhat vnfeenc in the
body, which made all thefc excellentmotions and va-
rieties, and therefore faid, Aliquid intus effe eportet;

His grace it is within which like the ficrie Chariot of
Eliot muft draw both vs and ourthoughts to heaucn:
For, wee are by nature like warme water, which vn-
leflc it be ftill heated, will coole ofit felfo or like va-
pors, which rife no longer then the heat ofthe Sunne
draweth them, which Sunne ofrighteoufnefle ifhec
fubftract his beames, yea, but a little, wee arc foone
frozen in the dregs ofour impietie. God thereforevn-
willing to fee his trees wither for want ofmoyfture,
his deareft children to pine away for want ofthe food
oftheir foules,hee hath planted cuery tree which is

in theParadifcoftheChurch,byhim who is thefoun-
taine ofGardens, the fpring ofLebanon, by riuers ofCm A
water.

D By

10. 23.
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By riuers ofwaters.) Obfcruc I befcech you ohce

more, the attributes of this tree : hee is a tree, not a

bramble or thornej planted by regeneration, qptfuf-

fered in his naturall generation ; and planted by ri-

uers, not differed to remaine in the quagmire and

filth of his owne inuentions; and planted not in any

mountanous region , or eminent place , but in the

humble valley, not by the dangerous {hoares ofthe

fwclling Ocean, buz/ecu* decurfu* aquarum , by the

banke-fide ofriuers ofwater.

The bodies of men are the Temples of the holy

Ghoft, their (bulcthe/anffurn/anfforum the Graces

ofGod the riuers which runne through this Sanftua-

rie$ they areas it were, the Lauer before the Temple,

to waft) them, whofe fountaine is God himfelfc,who

(hall clenfe themfrom all their finnes : and then how
can they be without water,who arc planted by thole

riuers which fpring from the fountaine of life ? how
can they be without light, whofe light is the Sunnc
of righteoufhefle ? how can they be without plentie

of all things, in whom dwelleth he that is the fulnefle

of all things ? though the tempeft (hake, the windc

blow, the heatc fcorch, yet fball they not wither
3
be-

caufe they are planted by the riuers ofGods fpirituall

graces. By thefe riuers of waters was Noah planted3
when he was preferucd from the deluge ofwaters : by
thefe riuers was Lot planted, when hee was preferued

from the flames of fire : by thefe riuers was Mofes

planted,when hee was preferued in the riuerfrom that

great maflfacre ofinfants.

AriftotU and Pliny both report,that tendervines,

and
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and other fruitfull trees profper not being planted nklu.ft
nigh the fea or any fait water : this world is a fea ***• 7nftji-

fwclling with the furges of pride, blew and wan with 0*^0*1041

theco'lourofenuy, fait and fretting with thefharpe **»V*T©{/.

humour ofmalicejif then wee defire to be tender

Vines in Gods Vineyard, trees of life in his Paradife,

wee muft be planted farreoff and remote from the

fait fea of this world, and be planted as trees by the

water3which fpread out their rootes by the riuers, and

fball not feelewhen the hcate commeth, but her leafe

(hall be greenc, and fhall not care for the yeere of

^drought, neyther fhall ceafe from ycelding fruit, Jer.

17.8.

That which Stories haue aucrrcd of the rootc of p/«i.i.$i.&

the Corall, which fo long as it is vnder the water is
^-toMcta.

foft, and flexible, but fo foone as it is taken outof the
water is as hardas any ftone; may truely be verified

of the roote of euery tree in the Eden of Gods
Church; which lb long as it is planted by the riuers

ofwater which flow from the San&uarie of God, is

milde and gentle , the fruit mellow and pleafant to

the tafte3but when it is taken vp, and feparate from

thefe riuers ofwater, it is hardened as hard as Ada-
mant, and the fruit thereofis fowrc and diftaftfull. la-

cob was like vnto this tree here in my text, who was

planted by the riuers ofwater, and therefore Balaam Num> H , s.

cryeth out; Numb. 24. Howgoodly are thy tents
5
O u-

cob> and thy habitations, O lfrael ! as the valleys are

theyftretchedforthy as Gardens by the riuerfide^s Aloe

trees > which the Lord hath planted, and the Cedars be-

fides the riuers ofwaters.

D 2 Thefe
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Thcfc riuers ofwaters arc as a well of comfort for

forlorne tiagarfind allother pilgrimes to refreft their

wearied and fainting foules : for although the iuft and

godly doe many times in the bitternes oftheir foule,

cry out with I>Auid^bijJUs abijjum inuoc&tfattus tut

fupra me tranfierunt, one deepe (of forrow) calleth

another deepe, by the noyfc ofthe water fpouts, thy

waues and flouds are gone oucr me> though the wa-

ters ofaffliction in this life rage, and be impetuous,

fo that the very mountaines of their faith fhake at

thefurges ofthe fame, yet fhall they at length be
planted as ftourifhing trees by thofe riuers ofwater,

whofechriftall ftreames make glad the citie of God.
From thefe waters I will fetch feme, and euery Chri-

ftian may more, water ofcomfort, to refrefh his a&
Bided foule, with this or the like meditation. That al-

though in this life he be like a vine fpoiled, bleeding

with compun£tion of gricfe, and as a tree planted

by riuers of fait waters , eucn riuers of tearcs; yet

thefe riuers of brinifli teares (hall be as the mor-
ning dewe diftilling from heauen, which (hall nou-

rifb the fruit ofour workes, moyften the root ofour
Faith, and make our foules bring forth fruit in due

feafen.

Which bringethforth fruitA When man was firfl

endowed with a foueraignc command oucr all the

creatures here on earth , it was cnioynd him by his

maker, not onely to fill the earth with men, but (as

Origen writeth) replete carnem veftram qu& terra eft

lonis ^rito, bring forth fruit in the earth ofyour
flcft).

Which
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Which fruit is two -fold,internall and cxterndlthz

firft is infufed, the other acquifitc : the firft arc the

vcrtuous habits of the minde,the other good workes,

flowing and proceeding from thefe habits. The firft

S.Paul caIsxtfg7ro^7mixcAfQc
3 the fruit of the fpirit, GaW.zz

Gal. 5. as loue,ioy, faith, long-fuffering,and the like:

the fecond hecalsx^Trou J\ix^uoo-uvHc
3
thc fruit ofrigh-

teoufnefle, PloiL 1.11. fo that hee who is righteous, phU.1.11.

muft bring forth the fruit of his righteoufnefle* who
is iuft 3

the fruit ofhis iuftice; liberally the fruit of his

liberalitie,lefthccbe hewen downeand caft into the

fire.

Neyther muft wee onely bring forth fruit, but eue-

ry man muft bring forth hisfruit : he that is planted

as a Cedar in the Paradife of this world, muft bring

forth the fruit of Cedars;an Ol iuc>the fruit of Oliues,

cucry tree his owne fruit : and not onely fo, but wee
muft not curioufly entermeddle with the fruit and af.

faires of other men

:

(partam fuam quam naftus eft^

vnufquifq-, ornet^ euery man muft ftriue and endca-

uour in the ground of his owne vocation wherein

God hath planted him to bring forth his fruit, that

is,fuch fruit as is proper and peculiar to his vocation,

and hot to thevocation ofothers; lead feeking to be
what others are, thou loofe thy felfe; in feeking to be
cucry body, thou prouc to be no body; in feeking

to excellin all things, thou prouc a foolc in eucry

thing. tz>z>A muft not touch the Arke, nor meddle
with the Priefts office : nefuter vltracrepidar/t, let not

thcShooe-maker goe beyond his Laft,the Pedler be-

yond his packe, the Painter beyond his penfell, but

D3 let
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let cucry man keepc himfelfc within the fpha»re ofhis

owne profeflion.

Itirreportcd,as a pleafant Fable,by Leo Afrmnus^
ofalittle bird,which is offo ftrange a condition, that

fhee can liuc very well both in the water, and in the

ayre, and fometimes Hues in the one, fometimes in

the other : of this bird when the king of birds de-

mandcth tribute, (be flyeth prefently into the water

,

faying (bee is afifb, and no bird: afterward when
the king offifties demandeth tribute of her,fbe flyeth

into the ayre,fayingfheeis a bird and no fifh: euen

fo thefe dtfjeffa animalia^thck particoloured trecs^-

mviriqi boues, femibottefq-, viri> thefe branches which

bring forth now Almonds, now Acornes; now Figs
3

now Thirties; now the fruit of this man,now the fruit

ofthat mans vocation,indeed bring forth nonesuch
lefle mature fruit, and in due feafon.

A good word (faith Salomon)/fioken in his dueplacey
and I addealfo a good work,or any good fruit brought

forth in due feafon
3
is like apples ofgold withpiffures

Prou. 2 5. 1 1 . tffibery
Prou. 25.11. There is one fruit of our youth,

another ofour middle age,and a third ofour old age:

as there is one flower and beautie of the Spring, an-

other ofthe Summer, and a third ofthe Autumne,
and thefe all are to be brought forth at their diuers

feafons.

The fruit which we ftiould bring forth before wee

come to olde age, is the fruit of a good life i the

fruit which wee rauft bring forth in the feafon of our

old age , is the fruit of a good death : according to

that of Seneca , ante feneftutem Jludebam vt bene

viuerem>
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viuerem^ in fenettutevt bene mortar. There is no fea-

fon of our age vnfit to bring forth fome fruit ofrigh-
teoufnefle* but the feafon ofthe time wherein wee
ought moil to ftretch the fincwes ofour induftrie to

bring forth thefe fruits , are efpecially in the feafon

when wee are tempted to doe cuill, or in the feafon

when occafion is offered to doe good.

The fruits of a Chriftian, they are ripe at all

times , his harueft to gather them is at all times

of the yeere. When hee is tempted to Luft, then

is his harueft of Chaftitie ; to Gluttonie
3
then of

Abftinence : to Anger and reuenge, then is his har-

ueft of Mildnefle and moderation. When thou feeft

thy brother imprifoned, then is thy feafon to vifite

him : naked, then to clothe him : hungry, then to

feede him : wrongfully oppreft, then to relieue him:

in want and extremitie, then to fuccour him* Thou
mutt not eoncredic the difpofing of thy almes to

the too-often-carelcflc performance of fucceeding

heyres , but thou muft be thy owne Almoner, and

fo (halt thou be furc to hauc thy Will kept , and

to bring forth thy fruit in due feafon.

Such as (hall deferre all their good workes till

the end of their dayes , and leaue their goods by
others to be diftributed, are like a man that carries a

candle behinde him in the darke, which may benefit

thofe that follow after him, but not himfelfe. Such
as all their life time by extortion and greedy op-

preflion wrong the poore
3
and vpon their death-

beds bequeath fome pettie Legacie to clad a few

in Frize 3 and flop the mouthes of Orphanes with

Ioafes
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loafes of bread , who otherwife would cry for ven-

geance for their oppreflion , from the G O D of
Heaucn, doe not bring forth their fruit in due fea-

fon, nor are not like trees, but rather like that Lion

which Sampfon killed , which although it was rauc-

nous in his life time and mankinde, yet being dead,

badfome littlehoney in his mouth.

Such as are called to be lights in the Church

,

and (bine not in their profeflion; fuch as are cal-

led to the facred fun&ion of the Minifterie in the

Spring of their youth, and ftrength of yeeres, and

bring forth no buds nor bloflbmes thereof, no not fo

much as in the Autumnc oftheir age, doe thefe, or

can they cuerbe hoped to bringforth their fruit in due

feafon ?

I fcare of this number there are too many here

prefent, who as if they had rcceiued all their lear-

ning fubp^Uo confcfiioniS) in fecret confeflion, dare

not impart any of it , nor bring forth any fruits

thereof themfelues, but get fome oftheir neighbour

trees to bring forth fruit for them , euen at that

time, when this place fhould expe£t theirs . And as

Lft.8. c. j* the Bead Tarando
3
in Pliny, turnes himfelfe into the

fafhion ofother beads, becaufe his owne fhape is fo

like thefhape of an Afle, fo thefe performe all duties

and excrcifesof their vocation in their place, and elfe-

where,in the perfons ofothers,becaufe (I thinke)their

owne arc fo rude and deformed.

Your parts it is ( Reuerend and Learned Fathers)

whom iuft defert hath worthily aduanced to emi-

aencie ofplace in this our Athens, to prune and lop

off
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offthefc vnfruitfull branches, which bring forth no

fruit in their ownc boughes, but draw iuyce andfap

from other frijitfull branches, and not to conferre

your choyfeft fauors vpon fuch as are by profeflion

ntn-preficientSsWhofc end and fcope is the carrying

of a bagge and a bunch of keyes, leaft in (hort time,

thofe places which by the beneficency ofworthy foun-

ders, were ere&ed to be Nurferies of hopefull wits,

turne to beGolgothaes, places ofdead mens bones,

and liuing emptie fculs, or at the beft,but old (brines,

and fmokie Images, for nothing venerable, but fe-

nioritie. Howbeit I (land not hereto patronize thofe

Lapwings which flye away from hence with part of

the (hell vpon their heads, and thruft themfelues be-

fore their due time into the Lords harueft, expecting

(I thinkc) fomc Apoftolike Enthufiafme to be infpi-

red in illi horfa their hafte is greater then theirfpeed,

Nitnis fre]>crey & minus projpere , as faith Bernard. Ser.de S.Bene*

Such arc Conduits, that conucy water to others, be-

fore they can containe any for themfelues : qui loqui

nejmnt (faith Hierome) tacerenonpojfimt : fuch turnc

rauening Wolues as (bone as they get the Lambcs- D r
. Boys.

skinne ouer their (boulders. Thefe men like the Gi-

bconitcs, take their bread hot the day they depar-

ted to come, and therefore it is fo (bone dryed vp

and mouldy, and their bottles becaufe they arc new
arerent./^.p.ij. iofh.9.13.

Such men fhould hauc made a longer refidence in

this garden ofplcafure, this featc ofhappinefle,from

whence flowes that o(Pindarus^ ipsoy ^dv ScAae, the

Riucrs of Helicon, and waters of Parnaflus. I know

E how
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how fitly I might refemble this whole Vniucrfitic to

a tree : Theologie to the roote of the tree, Law to the

iuyce and radicall moyfture , which maintaines the

life and vnion of the body together : P'hyficke to thofe

leafes which hcale the nations ofthe earth : the Libe-

ral! Sciences to the branches ofthis tree: the Garlands

of degrees to the bloflbmes and fruits of the tree. For

as Theofhralius reports of a tree in Perfxa, which at

the fame time doth bud, bloflbme, and beare fruit
3
fo

may we truely auerrc ofthis tree,that now at this one
feafon it bringeth forth fome Do&or$3

fome Matters,

fome fruit that is fully ripe/ome drawing;to ripeneffe,

fome in the flowre, and fome in the bud . I now mer-

uaile not that the Poets faincd the Mufes to dwell in

woodsy and amongft trees : here groweth the lumper

tree, which might teach eucry man to hauc a fweet

conuerfation with all men : here groweth the Palme
tree, which teacheth vs a conqucft ofour (elucs : here

the Laurell, which crowneth vswith the peace ofa

good Confcience. Amidft thefe Arbors, and in the

barkesofthefe trees, let vs(as the ancient Shcpheards

were wont to doe)engrauc our names with the Sonets

ofloue>and imprint the characters ofour deareft affe»

flions i and with earneft deuotion defire the heauenly

Afolio to water this tree with the dewe of his grace,

diftilled into the rootes thereof, that it may fpread it

felfc forth into branches , and the branches may
bud, and the buds may bloflbme, and the bloflbmes

may bring forth fruitjfuch fruit as (hall neuer be cor-

rupted, fuch flowers as fhall neuer be withered, fuch

buds as (hall neuer be blafted/uch branches as (hall

neuer
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neuer bedifmembred,butfk>urifhand fpread abroad

their armes to defend the Church from all Haerefic,

Schifme, and pcrucrfe do&rines , to the aduance-

ment of true Religion , and the glory of thy great

Name, through Chrift our Lord: To whom
with the Father, and the holy Ghoft,

be afcribed all glory
3honour and

praifc, both now and

for euermore.

Amen.

FIS^IS.
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